
This is a sample application provided for reference only, and questions are subject to change.  To apply for a Summer Scholars grant,
you will need to fill out the application on the Maddie's Fund® Grants Portal  during the application cycle.  Please check our website for
application dates.

If you have any questions about the information requested on this application, please contact Maddie's Fund at 925.310.5450 or
research@maddiesfund.org.

This application must be completed by the student.

1. Please provide a title for the research project:

2. What are your long-term goals related to animal sheltering and homeless pets?

For questions 3 - 6, please include references and/or citations as appropriate.

3. A description of the project goals and how the study will help advance lifesaving or the utilization of
foster care for dogs and cats:

4. A description of the project, including project design:

5. The student's role and duties with regard to the project, including any coursework and other program
opportunities:

SAMPLE

https://maddiesfund.force.com
https://www.maddiesfund.org/idea-lab-summer-scholars.htm
mailto:research@maddiesfund.org


6. How much funding are you requesting?  (The amount of the grant provided to the student will be $5,000.
The addition of indirect costs of 10% or less of the total amount is acceptable, which would increase the
total amount requested to a maximum of $5,500. Please ask your college or university whether you should
request funds for indirect costs in your application.)

7. What is the estimated start date for this project?  (Please select the 1st of the month closest to your start
date.)

8. What is the estimated end date for this project?  (Please select the last day of the month closest to your
end date.)

9. Have you applied for funding from any other organization for this project?  If yes, what organization?

10. What is your graduation year?

11. Please attach the curriculum vitae (maximum 2 pages per individual) of the student's mentor.  Please
combine all attachments into one document before uploading.

12. Please upload a letter of support from the student's mentor, confirming the mentor and student's
involvement in the project, describing the student's role in the project and endorsing the student.

Shelter Information

If applicable, please provide the following information about the animal welfare organization utilized in the project:

SAMPLE



13. Organization name:

14. Organization's website:

15. General information about the organization:

Applicant's Organization Information

16. Organization Name:

17. Organization Legal Name:

Street Address:

City, State, ZIP

County:

18. Organization Address:

19. Organization Phone Number:

20. Organization Website:

21. EIN Number:

SAMPLE



For questions 22 - 25, please refer to our Grant Requirements for more information.  If you need further details, please contact us at
925.310.5450 or research@maddiesfund.org.

22. Please provide the web link to where you are publicly sharing your annual animal statistics on your
website (on the same page as your lifesaving percentage).

23. Please provide the web link to where you are publicly sharing your lifesaving percentage and how you
calculated it on your website (on the same page as your annual animal statistics).

24. If applicable, my organization is an active participant in Shelter Animals Count. If this grant is approved,
we agree to join the Maddie's Fund Coalition in Shelter Animals Count.

Yes

No

If no, please explain:

25. If applicable, my organization is an active participant in Million Cat Challenge.

Yes

No

If no, please explain:

26. If applicable, approximately how many cats does your organization handle annually?

1 - 99

100 - 499

500 - 999

1,000 - 4,999

5,000 - 9,999

10,000 or more

Don't know

(0) Not applicable

27. If applicable, approximately how many dogs does your organization handle annually?

1 - 99

100 - 499

500 - 999

1,000 - 4,999

5,000 - 9,999

10,000 or more

Don't know

(0) Not applicable

SAMPLE

https://www.maddiesfund.org/grant-requirements.htm
mailto:research@maddiesfund.org
http://www.shelteranimalscount.org


28. Which of the following best describes your organization?

College/University

Government Animal Services

Non-Profit Spay/Neuter Clinic

Non-Profit Veterinary Clinic

Private Shelter/Rescue Organization with Government
Contract

Private Shelter without Government Contract

Private Veterinary Hospital

Rescue Organization without Government Contract

Other (please specify):

Contact Information

Name:

Title:

Phone Number:

Email Address:

29. Student/Applicant Information:

Name:

Title:

Phone Number:

Email Address:

30. Head of Organization Information:

Name:

Title:

Phone Number:

Email Address:

31. Student Mentor Information:

SAMPLE



Name:

Title:

Email Address:

Phone Number:

32. If this grant is approved, payment will be made via ACH transfer.  Please provide the contact
information for the person in your organization responsible for receiving this payment.  Please note, this
person will receive emails from Bill.com (1) asking for your organization's account information and (2)
notification of payment confirmation.

Submission Agreement

33. My organization is current on all grant reporting requirements for any previous Maddie's Fund grants or
has never received a grant from Maddie's Fund. (Please contact Maddie's Fund at 925.310.5450 or
research@maddiesfund.org if you have any questions about this.)

Yes

No

Not applicable (we have never received a grant from Maddie's Fund)

34. If no, please explain:SAMPLE

mailto:research@maddiesfund.org


Please read the following important information about your grant application:

If your application is approved, you agree to the following:

To complete a survey about this research project, which will be sent upon completion of the project and due by October 15,
2019. We encourage submission of one to two photos of the student while working on the project. Our Research Team may
also request a contribution to a blog post or webcast.
To honor Maddie, the little dog who inspired a movement, through your social media and sponsor recognition about this grant on
your website, annual report, newsletter, or other promotional materials or marketing communications, as appropriate.
To recognize Maddie's Fund in any and all publications and presentations arising from the research.
Copies of all publications stemming from this project must be submitted to Maddie's Fund at the time of publication.

When you submit your application, you will receive an automated email immediately from Maddie's Fund confirming your application
has been submitted. If you do not receive this email, please contact Maddie's Fund at 925.310.5450 or research@maddiesfund.org, as
your application may not have been submitted.

Applications that are not submitted and left as "In Progress" will not be read, and will be deleted 10 business days after the close of the
application cycle.

35. By selecting "Yes", I agree to the above statements.  I certify that I have answered all of the questions
on this application.  All of the information is complete and correct to the best of my knowledge.

Yes

This is a sample application provided for reference only, and questions are subject to change.  To apply for a Summer Scholars grant,
you will need to fill out the application on the Maddie's Fund Grants Portal  during the application cycle.  Please check our website for
application dates.

If you have any questions about the information requested on this application, please contact Maddie's Fund at 925.310.5450 or
research@maddiesfund.org.

SAMPLE
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